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ABSTRACT
Water produced along with crude oil during production and transported 
together in a pipeline is a common occurrence in a petroleum production system. 
Understanding the behaviour of crude oil-water flow in a pipeline is crucial to many 
engineering applications, such as design and operation of flowlines and wells, 
separation systems, logs interpretations and determination of the amount of free 
water in contact with the wall of the pipes that can render erosion or corrosion 
problems. Presently, there are only two published papers on two phase flow of 
Malaysia waxy crude oil-water, namely Ismail et al. (2015b) and Piroozian et al. 
(2017). Their focuses were on flow pattern, pressure drop, and water holdup of the 
two phase flow system. All the parameters, working conditions, and simulation for 
this research work were basically based on the experimental results published by 
Ismail et al. (2015b) which involved the flow of waxy crude oil-water in a closed- 
loop system of 5.08 cm ID stainless steel horizontal pipeline at ambient condition. 
The water cut was varied from 10% - 90% with mixture velocities ranging from 0.1 -  
0.9 m/s. Five flow patterns have been identified by them; stratified waxy flow, 
stratified wavy semi dispersed flow at interface and oil film, dispersion of water in 
oil and oil continuous with emulsion, dispersion of oil in water with water 
continuous, and the newly found semi dispersed flow semi emulsion at interface and 
thin oil film. The objective of this study is to simulate and validate the flow pattern, 
pressure drop and liquid holdup with the experimental results using ANSYS Fluent 
and CFX-Pre. The volume of fluid (VOF) multiphase flow modeling method was 
used in Fluent and free surface model was used in CFX-Pre in conjunction with the 
standard k-e and k-rn schemes to simulate the oil-water flow. The simulation results 
were found to be in good agreement with the published data. The simulation results 
can be used as a platform to understand better other more complex cases of waxy 
crude and water concurrent flow in pipelines.
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ABSTRAK
Pengeluaran air bersama dengan minyak mentah ketika telaga berpengeluaran 
dan penghantaran melalui talian paip ialah suatu kebiasaan bagi sistem pengeluaran 
petroleum. Kefahaman tentang perilaku aliran minyak mentah-air di dalam talian 
paip adalah penting untuk pelbagai pengaplikasian kejuruteraan, misalnya mereka 
bentuk dan pengoperasian talian aliran dan telaga, sistem pemisahan, pentafsiran log 
dan penentuan jumlah air bebas yang bersentuh dengan dinding paip, yang boleh 
menimbulkan masalah karatan atau hakisan. Sehingga kini, hanya dua kumpulan 
penyelidik yang telah menerbitkan artikel tentang aliran dua fasa yang mengguna 
pakai minyak mentah berlilin Malaysia, iaitu Ismail et al. (2015b) dan Piroozian et 
al. (2017). Kajian ini mereka tertumpu terhadap corak aliran, kejatuhan tekanan dan 
air tertahan bagi sistem aliran dua fasa. Semua parameter, keadaan uji kaji dan 
penyelakuan untuk kajian ini adalah berdasarkan hasil kajian makmal daripada 
Ismail et al. (2015b). Mereka mengalirkan minyak mentah berlilin di dalam sistem 
gelung tertutup melalui paip keluli mendatar yang berdiameter 5.08 cm pada keadaan 
ambien. Dalam kajian ini, potong air telah diubah daripada 10 hingga ke 90% dengan 
halaju campuran daripada 0.1 m/s hingga ke 0.9 m/s. Lima corak aliran telah dikenal 
pasti, iaitu aliran berlapis berombak, aliran berlapis berombak dengan terselerak 
separuh di antara muka dan lapisan minyak, aliran air terselerak di dalam minyak 
dengan minyak berterusan bersama-sama emulsi, aliran minyak terselerak di dalam 
air dengan air berterusan, dan corak aliran yang baharu ditemui iaitu aliran terselerak 
separuh dengan emulsi separuh di antara muka dan lapisan minyak yang nipis. 
Tujuan utama kajian ini adalah untuk menyelaku dan mengesahkan corak aliran, 
kejatuhan tekanan dan air tertahan dengan keputusan eksperimen menggunakan 
ANSYS Fluent dan CFX-Pre. Kaedah pemodelan isi padu cecair aliran pelbagai fasa 
dalam Fluent dan model permukaan bebas dalam CFX-Pre telah digunakan bersama 
dengan skim k-e dan k-rn untuk menyelaku aliran minyak mentah-air. Hasil 
penyelakuan didapati menyerupai data artikal terbabit. Hasil kajian ini boleh 
digunapakai sebagai asas untuk memahami dengan lebih baik tentang kes yang lebih 
rumit, misalnya aliran gas, minyak dan air secara bersama di dalam talian paip.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
Crude oil and natural gas consist of two main elements which are hydrogen 
and carbon and they occur naturally in subsurface zone. Crude oil is a complex 
mixture of organic compound and hydrocarbon molecules and its name depends on 
the number and isomer of carbon and hydrogen atoms. The crude oil can be refined 
by undergoing fractional distillation in a refinery. This process will break down the 
liquid into various products based on its liquid compositions and temperature (Pei et 
a l, 2015).
Oil and gas has been the primary resources for energy worldwide to generate 
electricity, as fuel to cars, to heat buildings, etc. But the oil and gas industry is still 
facing major challenges in terms of processing facilities, production and 
transportation of the oil and gas to ensure the economical hydrocarbon flow in 
pipelines from deep water fields to the host platform. High water cut oil wells need 
to be diagnosed and treated in order to rejuvenate their oil production which can 
contribute positively to safe and economical operation of production facilities (Ismail 
et al., 2015a). Due to decreasing in conventional light crude oil reserves, and 
existence of lots of mature oilfields around the globe, the research trend in oil and 
gas industry has shift towards the understanding of liquid-liquid behaviour due to 
existence of oil and water concurrent flow in pipeline as oil and water separation 
units cannot separate them with 100% efficiency (Liu et al., 2011). An oil field 
become mature when production has reached its peak and starts to decline. At this 
states, reservoir pressure declines due to the depletion of the oil zone and insufficient 
of water influx from aquifer.
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Generally mature oil wells are found to have been producing with high water 
cut. Nevertheless, onshore mature oil wells with high water cut can be economical 
and reasonable to operate based on the current oil price (Parshall, 2012). On top of it, 
about 2/3 of the world oil productions mainly comes from mature oil fields and only 
1/3 comes from new field. Besides, the conventional light crude oil field is estimated 
to have half of the global oil reserve. As most of the oil fields worldwide contain 
basically light crude oil reservoirs, their depletion in future will give rise to an 
extensive study for the heavy crude oil for future energy sources (Luppens, 1995).
In recent decades, there are vast amount of research studies relating to the 
gas-liquid behaviour such as McNulty et al. (1992) and Das et al. (1999) but only 
few research works have been made for liquid-liquid behaviour such as Sridhar et al.
(2011) due to its uniqueness, complexity, complicated rheological behaviour and 
huge difference in pressure gradient for different flow patterns (Arirachakaran et al., 
1989). Basically, they are mainly focusing on flow pattern, pressure drop and liquid 
hold up (Yu et al., 2010). The understanding of these behaviours is important for 
many engineering applications including production logs interpretations, flow lines 
and wells operations and monitoring and designing of separation processes (Atmaca 
et al., 2009).
In multiphase flow, there are four main types of two phase flow which are 
gas-liquid, gas-solid, liquid-liquid, and liquid-solid. According to Soleimani et al. 
(2000), they stated that gas-liquid is the combination of characteristics of a 
deformable interface and the compressibility of one of the phases. They also 
mentioned that there are five flow regimes for vertical flow which are bubble, slug or 
plug, churn, annular and wispy annular flow, whereby there are six flow patterns for 
horizontal flow such as dispersed bubble, stratified, stratified-wavy, plug, slug, and 
annular-dispersed flow. The detailed explanation for each flow will be discussed in 
Chapter 2. There are immense research works on gas-liquid two phase flow which 
focus on the flow of fluids inside the boiler, nuclear reactors, refineries, artificial lift 
systems, crude oil transportation, petrochemicals, nuclear reactor, etc. as described 
by Ismail et al. (2015a), Brauner (2002) and Flores et al. (1999).
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Numerous two phase flow studies done in the past which covered flow 
patterns by Yu et al. (2010) and McNulty and Sutjipto (1992), physical mechanism 
by Das et al. (1999), pressure gradient by Yuan and Zhou (2009), pressure drop and 
liquid hold up by Yu et al. (2010). But due to majority of the developed correlations 
and mechanical models are based on certain specific area or conditions, it is hard to 
determine on which correlation is the most accurate and can predict the precise 
outcomes.
Liquid-liquid flow can be defined as the flow of two immiscible liquids in a 
given pipe that flow simultaneously which is basically oil and water. Arirachajaran 
(1989) stated that the nature of the liquid-liquid flow is highly complex and 
complicated with full stratification occurring at low velocities and full dispersion at 
high velocities. Therefore prediction for this flow is a big challenge. This two phase 
flow phenomenon can be highly found on food and petrochemical industries (Das et 
a l, 2000).
As mentioned above, the primary study on liquid-liquid flow is more to 
determine the flow patterns, pressure drop and liquid hold up, however, any changes 
in hydrodynamics behaviour caused by differences in physical and chemical 
properties and extensive range of operating conditions lead to large complication in 
generalizing and standardizing the liquid-liquid flow system. Moreover, the 
correlation and mechanical model developed still remain unsolved especially for 
high viscosity oil (Ismail et al., 2015a). There are lots of flow pattern classifications 
by previous researchers on liquid-liquid flow, such as Kumara et al. (2009) who 
stated that there are two categories for flow patterns which are segregated and 
dispersed flow where each category has different flow patterns. Whereby, Morgan et 
al. (2013) described four flow pattern categories which are stratified, mixed, 
dispersed and two-layer, dispersed over/under continuous flow. Basically, in 
horizontal pipe, the common flow patterns can be found are stratified, mixed oil and 
water, annular oil and water, intermittent oil and water and dispersed oil and water 
(Arirachakaran et al., 1989). The detailed explanation for each flow is given in 
Chapter 2.
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Furthermore, the main difference between gas-liquid and liquid-liquid flow is 
gas-liquid flow involves in high viscosity and high density differences, whereas 
liquid-liquid system involves in low density difference as stated by Brauner (2002) 
and Jana et al. (2006). Oddie et al. (2003) mentioned that another major difference 
between these flows is slug flow which frequently occurs in gas-liquid flow but 
rarely observed in liquid-liquid flow. Whereby, Shi et al. (2003) explained that the 
significant difference between gas-liquid and liquid-liquid flow is the physical 
properties that govern them which refer to density and viscosity of both phases. An 
emulsion is formed when two immiscible liquids especially for oil-water that flow 
simultaneously in a pipeline. An emulsion can completely change the physical 
properties of the liquids. The emulsion is unstable and there is a natural tendency for 
them to separate back to their original form after some period of time (Sridhar et al., 
2011).
In most engineering applications, the commercial computational fluid 
dynamics (CFD) has become popular with advancement of computer technologies as 
it is a useful tool that can give insight and foresight of the flow behaviours. To 
perform the CFD simulation correctly, one needs to have a really good understanding 
on the CFD model (Gidaspow et al., 2013). Moreover, CFD simulation can provide 
opportunity to simulate a complex and complicated real flow especially when 
experimental studies become extremely demanding. Based on a recent study, the 
CFD simulation has the ability to simulate two phase flow such as solid-liquid and 
gas-liquid in an annulus in reference to axial fluid, solid velocities, pressure drop 
profile, rate of penetration, inclination of pipe, and fluid rheological behaviour 
(Epelle and Gerogiorgis, 2017).
There are several CFD solver packages have been developed for industrial 
usages and research studies. The popular CFDs are ANSYS Fluent and NEPTUNE 
CFD. Shi et al. (2017) studied the flow patterns, pressure drop and water hold up for 
oil-water phase in a horizontal pipe with medium viscosity using ANSYS Fluent 
package, whereas Mimouni et al. (2017) studied the flow pattern map for multiphase 
flow using NEPTUNE CFD package.
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1.2 Problem Statement
In recent oil-water two phase flow studies, several correlations, mechanical 
and empirical model has been developed by many researcher such as Arirachakaran 
et al. (1989) and Bannward (1998) but it is a great challenge to determine which 
model would give the most accurate and reliable result because each model is based 
on certain specific area or conditions including assumptions especially for high 
viscosity crude oil. Moreover, as stated by Trallero et al. (1997) and Jana et al.
(2012), in order to develop these models, a careful analysis for the flow behaviour is 
required such as physical properties effect on the fluids, stability of the flow, 
materials of the pipe used, transition diameter and criteria, drop size distribution and 
momentum transfer capacity effect. Thus, a comprehensive research work needs to 
be done in order to get precise concept and mechanism of the oil-water flow. 
Moreover, there are vast amount of research works that have been done for low and 
medium viscosity crude oil such as by Poesio et al. (2008), Grassi et al. (2008), and 
Sunder Raj et al. (2005) but for high viscosity crude oil the research is limited. Some 
of the researchers tried to use their previous low viscosity oil model to develop high 
viscosity model like Grassi et al. (2008) and Jana et al. (2006), but as the liquid- 
liquid flow behaviour is highly characterized by the viscosity ratio, therefore using 
low viscosity oil model to represent high viscosity oil model is not a straight forward 
step because it involves some parameters that could not be predicted.
Furthermore, there are some factors that highly contributed to the formation 
of flow pattern of the liquid-liquid flow such as rheological behaviour, pressure 
gradient difference, position of the pipe (e.g., horizontal, vertical, and inclination), 
temperature, mineral oil versus crude oil and ease to form emulsion (Arirachakaran, 
1989). The flow of oil-water most likely tends to form an emulsion and it may 
exhibit a Newtonian or non-Newtonian rheological behaviour that highly dependent 
on oil-water system (e.g., flow pattern, pressure drop, and liquid hold up). The 
pressure gradient increases with oil and water superficial velocity and it is mainly 
influenced by the viscosity of the oil as well as the effect of flow patterns transition. 
The gravitational effect for the position of the pipe such as vertical and inclination 
could contribute to pressure drop difference.
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Moreover, if the temperature of a system falls below the wax appearance 
temperature (WAT), the precipitation of paraffin crude oil will occur and this can 
clog the pipe. There is a significant difference between mineral and crude oil in oil- 
water system experiment due to their composition differences. As the crude oil 
comprises natural surfactant molecules such as resins, asphaltenes, organic acids, and 
waxes they might be easy to form emulsion rather than mineral oil (Ismail et al., 
2015a). As the emulsion formed is quite stable, thus it contributes to more complex 
and complicated oil-liquid flow system. Crude oil is the oil that comes from the earth 
crust whereas mineral oil is resulted from crude oil that has undergone fractional 
distillation.
Sometimes, when the experimental data has become extremely complicated, 
CFD simulation is the best choice as it uses numerical analysis and data structure to 
solve and analyze complex problems that involve fluids flow. Other major 
advantages of CFD are it can foresee performance of system, determine the change 
in design layout and provide detailed information for heating parameter and flow 
pattern within an occupied zone. In CFD, there are few methods which can be used 
to simulate the flow depending on the phase of the fluids and normally the most 
common way to solve it is by using discretization method. Discretization method is a 
method of a process of transferring continuous model, variables and equations into 
discrete. This discretization method is obtained from derivation of finite element 
model which is a numerical method that uses approximation to solve the equations. 
When running the CFD simulation, the basic equation use is Navier-Stokes equations 
that encompassed another three equations which are continuity, momentum and 
energy. For simulation of two phase turbulent flow in CFD, another two equations 
should be added together with Navier-Stokes such as volume of fluid (VOF) method 
for ANSYS Fluent or free surface model for ANSYS CFX-Pre and turbulence model. 
The VOF is considered under the Eulerian method where it happens in control 
volume (i.e., each molecule is expressed in a function of space and time and velocity 
behaviour in the particular time). Those models were studied in order to determine 
the best-fit one for the selected published data. The experimental data of flow 
pattern, pressure drop and water hold up by Ismail et al. (2015b) was used to 
compare the experimental and simulation results using ANSYS Fluent and CFX-Pre.
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1.3 Research Objectives
The objectives of this project are as follow:
(1) To determine which method and model of CFD can be used to simulate the 
flow pattern in ANSYS Fluent.
(2) To model and simulate the flow pattern, pressure drop and water hold up of 
the West Malaysian mild waxy crude oil for a given set of flow rates in a 
closed flow loop system at ambient condition in horizontal pipe.
(3) To compare the simulation result with experimental result produced by Ismail 
et al. (2015b).
1.4 Research Scope
The research work was initiated by defining the facilities. In the experimental 
studies, the length of the pipe used was 49.27 m with 5.08 cm inside diameter of 
pipe. For the simulation work, only 2 m pipe length was taken for this study which 
was in the visualization box section and 5.08 cm inside diameter. AutoDesk Inventor 
was used to model the geometry then imported to ANSYS Fluent for mesh 
generation. Three different types of mesh were studied and the best mesh was 
tetrahedron mesh for this simulation work.
The next step was determining which method and model could be used in oil- 
liquid phase flow system. It is widely known that some of the models can only work 
on liquid-liquid phase but fail for gas-solid and gas-liquid system. Even though most 
of the methods and models can be used in modelling and simulation of the oil-liquid 
phase, but to determine the best-fit will be a real time consuming and challenging as 
we need to really understand their detailed working principles and mechanisms.
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Next, after choosing the best method, the CFD model and simulation setup 
was created. The first step is modelling the method chosen by considering an 
isothermal system with no mass transfer and no phase change by stating the 
conservation equations such as their mass and momentum equations. Then the 
interface between the water phase (primary) and oil phase (secondary) needs to be 
tracked by solving the conservation equation for the volume fraction of the 
secondary phase (oil). After that, boundary and initial conditions of the model such 
that velocity for inlet boundary is set up at the inlets. Setup for the model needs to 
done exactly which involves the experimental parameters such as velocity, density, 
viscosity, oil and water fraction, surface tension etc. to determine flow pattern, 
pressure drop and liquid hold up. Lastly, the flow pattern map generated by ANSYS 
Fluent for the waxy crude oil-water system is compared with ANSYS CFX-Pre and 
experimental data for validation purposes.
1.5 Significance of Study
The main reason for this study is to enhance the knowledge and 
understanding on the flow pattern, pressure drop and liquid hold up for the oil-water 
two phases flow by using ANSYS Fluent and CFX-Pre solver package. To achieve it, 
equations involve in fluid mechanics need to be fully understood such as Navier- 
Stokes equation in order to determine the best-fit model that can be used for the 
simulation work. As most researchers and industry practitioners are likely to use the 
popular CFD solver such as ANSYS Fluent and NEPTUNE CFD, none of the 
research work has simulated waxy oil-water two phase flows in pipeline using any 
CFD simulation. Thus, lack of information for this condition is the greatest obstacle 
and therefore a deeper study needs to be done in order to achieve an accurate and 
reliable result. Furthermore, the result of this research work can provide an advanced 
knowledge of CFD simulation especially for ANSYS Fluent and CFX-Pre and it can 
be used as a reference for further study on two phase flow system or for other 
engineering applications such as heating, ventilation, production logs interpretation, 
and well operations or interventions.
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1.6 Chapter Summary
This chapter briefly describes an oil-water two phase flow systems, its 
definition and importance to the petroleum industry. It is complemented with the 
problems and difficulties encountered in a two phase flow system including the 
operational and designing part of offshore facilities and gaps between previous 
studies. The need to study the Malaysian waxy crude oils behaviour in a two phase 
flow system was also highlighted. To addressing these issues, the objectives and 
scopes of the research work were outlined. This chapter is complemented with the 
significance of this research work to the Malaysia’s petroleum industry. Moreover, 
the application of commercial CFD and its usage in industry is also describes in this 
chapter. One of the important of CFD simulation is when the experimental data has 
become extremely complicated, CFD simulation is the best choice as it uses 
numerical analysis and data structure to solve and analyse complex problems that 
involve fluids flow. Furthermore, a briefly explanation about the simulation of two 
phase flow in a horizontal pipe also being discussed and further details on steps to do 
the simulation is provided in Chapter 3.
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